
         June 13, 2017 

 

Attendance:  Matt Crane, Jason Kalin, Lenny Kleven-Schmitz, Kurt Krenz, Leslie Rimstad, John Rimstad, 

Mike Ryan, Renae Spencer 

Guests:  Adam Grunz, Jeremy St. George 

Meeting called to order by R. Spencer at 8:45 PM 

Motion made by J. Rimstad and seconded by L. Kleven-Schmitz to approve May 16, 2017 meeting 

minutes as amended.  Motion passed unanimously.   

Ice Report.  An adjustment was needed for the 12U tryouts, it will be Oct 4, 5, 7 and 8.  Tryout dates will 

be communicated soon to parents to help minimize conflicts this fall. 

Association Updates: 

- Bloomington Amateur Hockey Association:  Bylaws were approved including giving BGHC 

equal representation on the BAHA board (9 voting members, three of which are BGHC). As a 

follow up to last BAHA meeting, of the $8,000 in unused/unsold ice, $6,300 was reserved for 

the ice draw, never taken, and also never sold.  There is an August 1st turn-in date to avoid 

having to pay for the ice, this is impossible to meet for Bloomington teams since the ice 

draw is not until mid-October after tryouts are complete for both boys and girls’ teams. 

- Jefferson Update:  Pull tabs, had about $3M in revenue at 5% profit for about $150,000 in 

profits this year. 

- Kennedy Update:  Coaching selections were controversial this year, setting up the first try 

hockey for free the same day as the heritage days parade in September. 

- District 6 update:  No update 

Treasurer Update:  M. Crane said that Final billings going out soon, financial statements will not be 

available until June (still missing Richfield ice bills, individual statements are still incomplete). 

Travel Team Report: L. Rimstad stated that several volunteer positions were renewed; no new 

volunteers have come forward.  Colleen is taking over for Jeanine Lane on association-wide 

communications. 

Mite Report: L. Kleven-Schmitz said that try hockey for free events are scheduled for the fall and spring.  

The BIG improvement committee received q request from the city to increase family fees for hockey and 

figure skating to help pay for the proposed improvements to the Bloomington Ice Garden.  Although the 

amount seemed small at about $20 per family per year for 10 years or $100,000, the board did not like 

the idea of having only Bloomington players fund this portion of the upgrade and preferred to have in 

increase in the ice rental fee in which all users of the Ice Garden would contribute to the upgrade, not 

just Bloomington families. 



Fundraising Report: No update from D. Rau, in general, it was thought that the fundraising amounts 

would be similar to last year but that the benefits of those similar level of investments may shift. 

Old Business:   

BGHC Positions Available.  Non-board member positions were commented on earlier with everyone 

from last year willing to renew their roles for this year.  The board is desperately in need for a volunteer 

to run the football concessions, preferably someone with food service industry experience. 

Summer of Sunday’s.  Planning sessions was held today, adding a few more coaching roles for 

volunteers. 

Summer Shooting Challenge: invitations went out, registrations have been coming in 

Stauber’s Goalcrease Agreement: Confirmed that the agreement is in place and at Goalcrease for use by 

families this summer 

Golf Tournament: still on, looking forward to a good turnout 

New Business 

Tournaments: Singing up for Fargo again this year, January 4-7, Bloomington will register 6 teams. 

Picnic: Matt Crane will take the lead and schedule for the week of August 17th, may have to find a new 

location as Bush Lake is doing construction on one of the rentable pavilions. 

Fall Planning: For the July meeting, the board requested a review of how the $40 first year hockey fees 

played out this year and whether we can continue to afford to offer that program. 

Motion made by L. Rimstad and seconded by J. Rimstad to adjourn.  Motion passed unanimously, 

meeting adjourned at approximately 9:50 PM. 


